A preliminary microspectrofluorometric study of NAD(P) reduction in dibenzo(a, e) fluoranthene-treated single living cells.
The fluorescence increase, due to NAD(P) reduction, following microelectrophoretic injection of glucose 6-P (G6P) into EL2 and NCTC 8739 single living cells treated with diBenzo(ae) Fluoranthene (diB(ae)F) and non-treated, has been studied with a rapid microspectrofluorometer. This study shows the enhanced capacity of treated cells to utilize larger doses (6-10 times more) of G6P than control cells. The time course of the return to the initial fluorescence level is essentially related to the magnitude of the injection dose. There are alterations (e.g. red & blue shifts) in the fluorescence spectrum of diB(ae)F-treated cells before injection and in the increase spectrum after injection of G6P, as compared to the same spectra in the diB(ae)F-untreated cells. This is discussed in reference to the metabolization of diB(ae)F as an alternative pathway for the reoxidation of NAD(P)H.